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Motor Coach Company 
TIME TABLE

L.ava Torrance 
for Wilmington

7:15 
8:20

* 9:15 
10:20 
11:20 
12:20
1:20
2:CO

* 3:15 
4:20 
5:20 
6:20 
7:20 
9:20 

8-11:25

/e Long Bafor ' 

Torranca

D-7:00
7:40

D-8:10
10:00
10:40
11:40
12:40
1:40
2:40
3:40
4:45
5:40
6:45

8-7:45
8:45

10:50
0 Daily except Sundays.
S Sunday only.
 Connects for Catallna Island.

Big Gas Line Will 
Be Operating Soon

API announcement has just been 

made l>> A. R Macbeth, executive 
vlcc-prvslilcnl of the Midway Oas 
Company, that the new gas Hn 
from Ventura IB being tested and, 

placed in sei vk-u li
hort UI

Is 13-inel
line extending fi. 
Ventura gas mid 
Midway's lines a 
they tie in to tin 

Los Angeles ui

i high pressi 
62 miles fr

ill field to 
Castaic, wh
ines which It 
vicinity.

To fo
12-UI

-Mi.

ce gas through this line 
it compressor plant ha 
cted in Ventura, with i 
>ver 1900 horsepower. Tin 
of this compressor plan 
lied on directly by the

m tin

nd the
plant was ready f 

s than sixty day: 
terial was delivered. 

The line itself, which will have 
an ultimate capacity of twenty 
million cubic t'eet of gas a day, 
will bring gas from the Shell and 
general Petroleum leases near Ven 
tura. Within sixty days ot the 
time pipe was delivered to the 
ground the final test of 500 pounds 
to the square inch was ready to 
be made.

this line ,vill be

asy Lessons in -
AUCTION 
BRIDGE

New Series by WYNNE FERGUS ON
^Author of ̂ Ferguson on '

rrl.bt 1925 by Hovlc. Jr.

ARTICLE No. 10

'I rat or 
hird o 

importa

othe

much surprised the other day to receive a letter 
it asking the definition of an "original bid." Per- 
ers who are in doubt. An "original bid" Is the
of the hand, whether made by the dealer-, second, 

id. It Is also called the "Initial bid." II Is ^ 
stand this distinction, for there is a very great 
'original bids" and "forced bids," that is, those 1

player has already bid. Original bids by <le;
either In

brought to Los Angeles and made 
available throughout the distribut 
ing system of the Southern Cali 
fornia Gas Company to the towns 
which they cover in and near Los 
Angeles as well as in the : 
Bernardino Valley.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Boiee enter- 
ned at dinner Thursday Mrs. 

Cullie Stevens of Long Beach and 
and Mrs. Charles Black of

la Highlands.

amily and Mrs. Tansey's mother, 
Mrs. J. W. Poole, of Kansas, mo 
ored to Oakland for Thanksgiving 

Day, where they enjoyed a family 
ler with Mr. Tansey's mofher.

—pie it only at good at U* ingredient*.

r—two items that should be of great interest to restaurants, dobs! 
I school cafeterias, hotels, tea room, and boarding houses that serve I 
1 the beit;  fruit for pic* in No. 10 tins at prices quoted, and Mia- I 
I pah Corn—the finett of Maine corn at 1.90 the doz., 8.75 the case, I 
ltcn case lots at 3.60. J

Fruits for Pies
No. 10 tins—an average of ten pies to the tin.

—good, old fashioned!

Gooseberries .
—from Maine!

Blueberries . .
—look like freshly picked!

Blackberries . .
—red, sour pitted!

Cherries . .
 ripe —flavor full

  iff "or and color!

. 90c Apricots
— yellow dtnefff

1.15 Peaches . . . 70c
— tnjoyfblr at loot eort!

75^ Apples . . .
Hittidale broken tCieetf

1.05
— Sunmaid Mortal Day/!!

Crushed Pineapple 73C Raisins
 and—one of the mott popular of all pit /urt_'» 

Pumpkin  -&£?". No. lOtin% 45*
—again! —the f nest quality of M aim corn; —fit a list if rttiftf frvm yntr Safeway.

Mix pah Corn ;v 16
 the doz. 1.90;  the case 3.75;  ten case lots "at 3.60

For the Pies, NO. 2 tins
Uliii-lM-rrit-.s . '-Si- Minor Mi-ut, IleHia 

Hhiekberrie.s . -'lie I'umpkiii, fMy't :

1'itteil Cherries  _  7 '/- (  Simiimicl Kaiaiii.1

I.o^-uibeme.s . .r>c Market 1 >»y lUisins

Try Ueit Food slior limitf   anil I.- 

your i.l.-a- about slu>rtninK . . .

a htgh-trtHlt Italian Oltv, Oil -in tin-jt

l ib. tin _HC ; 'i 10. tin tsc , - ID. glass 

. . . No.. -2 i/o tin 17'/_; No. .' tin

......... 15 a-- pkg.

........ 15 0». ptg.

. . . * 11). pkj{.

prepared to change "2 /\C 
. . the Ih. tin OL/

ust as it ttmii frtm thi pmart IK llatj.

uoi- 

14c
I'A-

tOk-

Italian Olive Oil
Sa/eu-ay - -the quart tin ; <pP_BPC -the pint tin;

oi!Znoii Special! ii Special! Italian 
Olive Oil

STORE

no-trump bid. Original bid by third or fourth hands must show 
least three quick tricks. These requirements are arbitrary and 

should be closely followed. Original bids offer the best opportunity 
10 give partner exact information, and unless these requirements are 

closely followed partner is given incorrect Information, usually to his 
dvantagv. After another player has bid, however, bids may be 
e freely that would not be Justifiable original bids. For example: 
pose the dealer has bid one club, the following hands justify a 

bid of one diamond, one heart, and one spade, respectively:

., ,...;... Hearts 4, 2 *• ••
Clubs 10, 7, 4 v 
Diamonds A, J, 8, 7, 6 
Spades K, 10, 2

- -.;, , . Hearts Q, J, 9, 4, 2
'      _  ..' ,'. . Clubs 7, 2 " '

' : '..'? r' Diamonds K, 4, 2
Spades 10, 7, 6

Hearts A, 2
_..,.«._._ ._—— Clubs—8, 4, 3 ........

,, Diamonds 10, 3, 2 
"    ",%  Spades K, J, 7, 4, 3

None of the hands contains a justifiable 
that in each case the hand contains at 
tricks and at least one-half trick in the I 

The same correspondent also asked

original bid. Note, howeve: 
least one and one-half quick 
lit bid. 
vhether or not original bids

 e the only ones that could be doubled Informatorlly, that is, t 
a bid from partner. The answer to this is simple. The question

vhether or not the bid doubled Is an original bid Is immaterial. If 

partner doubles ^before you have bid and at his first opportunity, his 
ble Is an Informatory double and is asking you to bid. It Is 

always wise to be able to distinguish an informatory double fro 
business double, that is, one made to defeat the contract.

An informatory double fs a "double of-a-suit bid of one, twi 
three, oria no-trump *ld <rf -one,.j£ made atrttre -_rrst-opportnnity and 

before partner has made a bid. the fact that the doubler has bid 

is Immaterial. If he doubles after he had bid, but at his first oppor 
tunity, he is still asking his partner for a bid. For example, th< 
dealer bids a spade, fourth hand bids two hearts and the dealer 

doubles, he is doubling at hi* first opportunity and therefore asking 

for a bid. Note the distinction very carefully. But get this right: 

When you have made a bid of one no-trump, second hand bids two 
hearts, and your partner doubles, he is not asking you for a bid. 

He means: "Partner, I was just about to bid two hearts myself; let 

this double of mine stand."
Answer to Problem No. 6 

Hearts T, 4, 2 
Clubs Q; 1, 2 
Diamonds none 
Spades Q. 6

Hearts K, J, 9 
Clubs 10, 6, 6 
Diamonds none 
Spades K, 10 B

Hearts none 
Clubs J, 4, 3 
Diamonds J, 10, 6 r 4, t 
Spades none

Hearts Q, 10', 6
Clubs K
Diamonds K, 6, 2
Spades 7

Tliere are no trumps and Z is.in the lead. How can YZ so play 
the hand that they will win five of the eight tricks against i" 
defense? Z should play the king of clubs and T should play the 

seven so that he* cannot be forced in the lead on the third round of 
clubs. This play by Y is very important and the key to the problem. 

Z should now play the seven of spades. A can either win the trick 

and return spades or allow Y to win the trick. His better play is 
to win the trick' with the king of spades and lead another spade, 

which Y wins with the queen. Y should now play the queen of clubs. 

B can play a low club or the jack of clubs If he plays a low club 

B will be forced in the lead with the Jack of clubs in the next round. 
He will then be forced to play diamonds. Z can take two tricks in 

diamonds by refusing to win the first trick. If B plays the Jack of 
clubs at trick four, A will be forced in the lead on the next lead of 

clubs and must lead a heart up to Z's hand, thus allowing Z to make 

botii his heart trick and the king of diamonds. In either event, there 
fore, YZ must win five of the eight tricks against any defense. It 

is an interesting and instructive problem because it Involves many 

points of play that come up very frequently, particularly forcing an 

opponent in the lead to his disadvantage. Also note Z's play of the 
diamond suit in case B won the fourth trick, and A's lead of the 

low heart when forced In the lean on the fifth trick. Bad play by 
cither A or /. in these situations would cause the loss of a trick.

Problem No. 7
Tliere i» another angle to consider. Suppose A should win the 

second trick with the king of spades and then lead the king of hearts 

and follow with the nine of hearts. How can YZ so play against this 
defense that they may win five of the eight tricks? This point will 

bo considered in the next article.

Attractive Gifts 
At House of Parr; 

Puts in New Cases

Cabrillo 
"This

y attractive new dis- 
li>s for an unusually at- 
 ray of Christinas gifts 
nstalled by George Pan- 
use of Parr Values on

ar," said Mr. l-'Hrr, "w>' 
irgest and finest assort- 
;il'ts ever offered by u 
use in the Torrance dis 
order to display llitse 
irtlclos to the-best iid- 
irc have Installed two

that pru-CIn 
usually IH-IIVJ

* LOMITA NOTES
*
************

Alexis McKlnni'y uf the U.
Mi-

tlu

nd Mrs. Willlu 
 ep" McKeug 
Saturday uvel

Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Burnett and 
Paul Atherton, of Redondo boule 
vard, were recent guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. H. Crater of Los An 
geles.

Mr. and Mi-

Sunday 
White's

C. A. Crane an 
Irs. K. A. Bowle

K. Tomlngos of

-. anil Mrs. J. L. Luck of 257th
•I visited with friends In Glen- 
Saturday and Sunday.

Vfce "Daddy oS tliem 
ail" says—
"A Waterman's Ideal 
Fountain Pen is a useful 
gift that always makes 
boys happy." 
We'd like to meet your

carefully fit u Waterman's to 
liia little bund. 
Yes, the clip fastener will 
hold the pen tight; he just

n't lo
tell you about the 

:d and the no-time

Beacon Drug Co.
Torrance

FREE TURKEYS 
FOR CHRISTMAS

:ket FREE wi 
orth of yoods

ry 50c

Here's a Real 
Christmas Present

VY/HEN you give your son or daughter a Savings Ac- 
^ count in this Bank for Christmas you not only are 
giving them something of lasting vitality, but you are 
starting them on the road for which they will thank 
you everlastingly.

If you will show them that this Present is just the beginning and that 
their regular deposits in the Account will make it grow for their later 
use, you will have started them on the way to financial Independence. 
There is no lesson more important to the youth of this country than 
Thrift.

You can't give any finer present this Christmas than a Savings Account.

First National Bank
OF TORRANCE

TOTAL RESOURCES 
OVER ONE MILLION DOLLARS

ATWMER KENT
'. a home this 'year, 

Christmas cheer will be year- 

round cheer. An Atwater Kent 

ivingSet with an Afwater 

Kent Radio Speaker is a gift 

for the whole family to use 

every day of every month.

"The Yule Log
is a Station Log this year

IF YOU are undecided about which make to choose, 
think of these facts  

Atwater Kent Receiving Sets and Radio Speakers- 
are easily tuned and let you easily log your favorite 
stations.

 are the result of a quarter-century of experience 
in making precision electrical instruments.

 are built for perfect all-round service, sacrificing 
no one feature of good performance to over-emphasize 
another.

 are made in the largest radio factory in the world.

Hear an Atwater Kent demonstration. Ask your 
friends who have owned Atwater Kent sets and lived 
with them. Then make your decision.

On KNX Tonight
And every week night for a year, 6:30 to 7 "30 
o'clock, the Atwater Kent Orchestra renders 
a splendid program of Dinner Hour Music 
Hear it tonight and you will agree that no 
finer program goes on the air at any hour of 
the week.

DeBra Radio Co.
Carson and Cravens Torrance Phone 73-J

STONE & MYERS
LICENSED 

EMBALMERS 
TOUKANCE 

17» -abrlllo Phone 1H

AMBULANCE 
SERVICE

LOMITA 
1204 Nurhonne Phone MT

Our Want Ads 
Bring Results


